Welcome to Transitional Kindergarten
Ms. Nieman (TK-1) and Mrs. Sieker (TK-2)
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8/23
First day of
school
12:30 dismissal
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9:00-11:00am
TK classrooms
open. Drop off
supplies
8/21

8/22

First Day of School
Please arrive between 7:45am - 8:00am at the flagpole on the playground.
What to bring:
Children will need to wear their uniform, bring a backpack, snacks, and a smile!
Your child will only need a backpack. (A folder, sweatshirt, and a snack/lunch bag should fit easily
inside.) Label: Please remember to label the backpack, lunch bag, and any outerwear
(sweatshirt/jacket) with your child’s name.

Important: Regular TK Students (11:45 am dismissal) need
to be signed out at the office first, and then picked up from
the classroom. This includes early dismissal days.

TK Supply List
Folders: Your child will be provided with his/her first folder and composition notebook.

**Kindly bring in these supplies at the TK visit day Tuesday August 15th between 9:00-11:00am. **
School Supplies- please label with child’s name
Backpack (no roller bags)
Reusable lunch bag
Reusable water bottle
Oversized t-shirt for Young at Art lessons
Crayons (1 pacakge-24 colors) – Crayola brand (Twistable please)
Colored Pencils (1 pacakage-24 colors) - Crayola brand (Twistable please)
Markers (1 package-20 colors) - Crayola brand Washable Super Tips
Markers (1 package-10 colors) - Crayola brand Washable Classic Broad Line
1-bottle liquid glue
6-glue sticks
1- roll-Scotch tape rolls
1- box of #2 pencils (at least 10 count)
White printer/copy paper (3 packages)
Construction paper
Cardstock paper (2 packages-white please)
Community Classroom Supplies- do not label
2-paper towel rolls
6-boxes of tissues
9-Clorox wipes (large size surface wipes for cleaning)
12-packages of baby wipes (for hands)
1- hand sanitizer (large bottle)
1-ziploc slider bag (gallon size)
1-ziploc slider bag (sandwich size)
Extra Uniform/Emergency Bag
Accidents happen…Please send an extra uniform, underwear, and socks for your child in a Ziploc bag
labeled with their name.
You may add a healthy treat, a favorite book, a special small toy/photo of family, an extra pair of
clothes, underwear, and socks to have for an emergency.

